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Geotextiles in road structures on pennafrost 

A. G. Polunovsky 
Soyuzdornii, Moscow, Russia 

ABSTRACT: The use of geotextiles in the northern oil-field region of 
West Siberia characterized by permafrost soils is desoribed: geotextile 
membranes under road embankments construoted on marsh to reduce non-uni
form settlements~ geotextile envelopes on slopes to prevent the embank
ment running durlng thawing, and geotextile interlayers to prevent pum
ping and washing out and improve working conditions. 

The oil- and gas-field disoovery 
and development in the north of 
West Siberia have required setting 
up an extensive road building prog
r am for thi s so f a r s parcely popu
l a t ed r egion. Extremely unfavourab
l e natural condit i ons pose great 
diffioult i e s in implementing t he 
program . T·he region 1s situat ed in 
the permafrost .zone with sever e 
olimat e where th8 summer peri o d 
duratio.n ( T > P C) i8 about 3 
months. Soil conditions are charao
terized by almost continuous surfa
ce bogging up. The peat-moss cover 
overlies the permafrost silty soil 
depth with 30% ice content. In the 
best case , i t consist s of fine s11-
t y Ha nd having t he per mea bility of 
10- cm/~j t he fi ne part i ole oontent 
about 5~ , 0.05 MPa adhes10n dur i ng 
thawing , a nd t he aoglg of i nt ernal 
fr i ct i on l ess t han 20 • I t 15 pr ac 
tically impossible to stabilize 
the silty soil with binders under 
the conditions of short and rainy 
summer periods. The distance of 
gravel and orushed stone transporta
tion exceeds 1000km. A road struc
ture consists of an embankment 2m 
in height and a road pavement of 
6x2m concrete slabs laid over the 
sand base. The embankment height 
is specified according to the con
dition that thawing of its founda
tion 1s inadmissible. The concrete 
pavement should provide the passa
ge of heavy trucks. Pavement slabs 
are transported to the constructi-
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on site by the water transport from 
a 1500-2000km distance. Under such 
oonditions, geotextile is found to 
be one of few means that can eit
her reinforoe the road structure 
or improve its performance. The 
needlepunched fabrics, usuall~ ap
plied, had 100% break1ng stra1n, 
0.7 to 1.0kN/5cm breaking strength, 
water permeability of O.03cm/s, 
and soil permeability up to O.1mm. 
The fabrics of such kind were not 
able to ensure a high reinforcing 
effect but they perform efficient
ly as a drain, filter, and membrane. 
The high deformativity deoreases a 
danger of local overstressing and 
fabric rupture whereas an entang
led-fibrous structure of the oloth 
assures its "vitality" against tea
ring under local punctures or bre
aks. Similar materials were used 
both in the road subgrade and road 
pavement. 

When construot ing the embank.-
ments during summer periods, a geo
textile membrane was placed bet
ween the peat-moss layer and the 
filled-up soil. In such a way, 10-
wering the non-uniformity in sett
lements and foundation thawing has 
been achieved. The membrane kept 
the mineral soil from entering the 
peat layer, decreased local non
-uniform pe at settlements, and al
lowed to maintain the oontinuity 
and integrity of the peat-moss lay
er funct10ning as the heat-insula
tion. The foundation settlement 



and thawing became more uniform. 
Rutting during filling and compac
ting the filled-up courses decrea
sed as weIl as working conditions 
for the road machines improved, in
cluding those in the course of fil
led-up layer compaction. 

To reduce the fill height and 
to save the mineral soil consumpti
on, the use was made of a structure 
having a fill bott om of specially 
prepared peat soil. Over the peat 
layer, after the compaction and gra
ding, a geotextile interlayer was 
installed. Functions of the inter
layer were principally the same as 
those in the fill foundation on 
swamp, but conditions of its perfor
mance at the boundary between the 
upper and lower portions of the em
bankment were much more favourab
le than those in the embankment fo
undation due to a denser and more 
uniform base. This has allowed to 
apply a less deformative geotexti
le of increased reinforcing capaci
ty that made it possible to increa
se the dynamic stability of the em
benkment where under the passage 
of heavy vehicles there occured 
high elastic deformations due to 
the elastic compression of the pe
at course in the zone of live load 
action. The similar role of a mem
brane with the reinforcing effect 
was performed by a geotextile in
terlayer placed between the embank
ment top of the overwetted silty 
soil and the sand base of the road 
pavement. In this case, additional 
requirements were imposed on the 
longitudinal permeability and drai
ning capacity of the geotextile: 
not less than 4mm thickness in the 
structure and more than 0.03cm/s 
longitudinal permeability. 

While the above structures have 
much in common to the known soluti
ons with the use of geotextile, a 
structure with the geotextile inter
layer under the precast pavement 
over the unstabilized sand base on
ly vaguely resembles these known 
solutions. A need for such structu
re was generated by the impossibili
ty from the technological viewpoint 
to stabilize the sand with binder 
as weIl as by overwetting the sand 
base during thawing or tlie rainy 
period. Considering the low defor
mation modulus of the base, pres
tressed reinforced concrete 
6x2m slabs 14-16cm thick, capable 
to withstand 5-7mm multiple deflec-
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tions, were used. However, deforma
tions of the saturatad sand base, 
oorrespondi ng to these defleotions, 
were accompanied by pumping the 
sand pulp through the pavement 
joints because the hydrcdynamic 
pressure exceeded the admissible 
limits. The geotextila interlayer 
under the slabs acting simultaneo
usly as a drain and as a filter, 
has allowed to improve considerab
ly conditions of the sand base per
formance. First, the geotextile 
drain between the impermeable slab 
bott om and the weak-permeable sand 
base diverted the water, percola
ted through the pavement joints, 
along the cross-fall to the slopes 
and drained the base upper course. 
Second, the drain moderated a peak 
of the hydrodynamic pressure du
ring the passage of transport, pro
viding the possibility of releasing 
the excessive pore pressure. Third, 
the interlayer, functioning as a 
filter, prevented the sand out
burst from the base, even in the 
case of pumping out. Certainly, the 
presence cf elastic-compressible 
interlayer has resulted in a 1.5 
to 2.0mm increase of the slab def
lection during the dry period, but 
the shortcoming was wholly offset 
by an effe-ct of raising the base 
stability. For the interlayers pla
ced under the pavement, geotextile 
needlepunched volumetrie fabrics 
were used, which had 90-95% porosi
ty, 0.1MPa modulus of deformation 
under the compression by the slab 
weight, thickness of 5-bmm, longi
tudinal permeability more than 
O.03~cm/s, strength of 10-12N/5cm. 
It is to be noted that at the long
-term service of the pavement the 
interlayer thickness reduced twice. 

On thawing the embankments bu
ilt in winter from the ice-rich s1-
Ity soil, there appears a danger 
of lateral running of the embank
ment due to suffosion processes. 
Ta maintain the embankment slope 
contours, geotextile envelopes, 
functioning as lateral barriers, 
were applied. These envelopes were 
placed either in the slope portion 
of the fill or as a lateral exten
sion of one or two geotextile in
terlayers. In the last case a com
plete envelope was formed, within 
which a certaln volume of soil was 
closed. The envelopes can also 
playa role of the reinforcing slo
pe element that permits to increa-



se the slope steepness. In such ap
plioation, envelopes ShOllld serve 
not one year, but during a whole 
servioe life of the road and sho
.uld be made of fabrios stable to 
the aotion of lew temperatures and 
insolation. 
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